
Metcalfe Jets 2021/22 Season 

Equipment and Merchandise 

 

Highlights Summary 

 

-- tender was not sent out for the following year as I have a good working relationship 

with Eric at Lacroix Sports.  Lacroix Sports was our suppiler again this year and will 

continue into 2022/23 season 

 

- Purchased pucks, pylons, goalie equipment to help with goalie shortage. Some goalie 

equipment cost might be covered by GHA / HEO 

 

- purchased new Assc. Jerseys from Troy. Was not perfect.  ie: Shipping delays , missed 

placed shipped orders. misprints, missing jerseys . Lacroix worked with Troy and it was 

all sorted out.  

 

- used our new sortout jerseys this fall. Worked out well 

 

- received equipment donations from multiple parents of current  MDHA players  

 

- ordered board hoodies and other merch which was sold at the metcalfe fair. 

 

- sold old Assc jerseys both Rep and HL. Raised over $1000 

 

- Store room has been cleaned again. 

 

- still have to make a decision on what to do with old old Assc jerseys ( 8-15+  years old 

) , also the old sort our jerseys we were using.  I contacted 2 companies about donating 

them. They never returned my message. 

 

- received a large donation of equipment from the University of Ottawa Women’s Varsity 

Hockey Team today ( April 11th)  via Bob Bowes  Equipment Coordinator  for the 

team. Donation consisted of 19 hockey pants, 9 pairs of gloves,  1 shoulder pad, 1 set of 

goalie pads (30” i believe) 

 

- McAtom equipment ordered for coming year. 3 colors again . Green, white, yellow 

 

- I plan on doing a MDHA equipmemt exchange/swap day at the rink mid August.  New 

and Used equipment will be available. Will coordinate with Rosanna and Darryl about 

hall rental and email blast. 

 

 

 

 

Jay Kennedy 



MDHA Equipment and Merchandise Coordinator  

 

 

 


